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SHOWTIME ASSIST 

D E Q  @ShowtimeBBtours 
 

 
 

Showtime Basketball are the market leaders in providing unique basketball experienced 
across the globe for players of all levels. Showtime have assisted hundreds of young 
basketballers to achieve their dreams of playing basketball international through basketball 
tours and obtaining scholarships to play college basketball in the USA. 
 
Showtime are committed to assisting in young basketball achieve their dreams, we 
understand there are often financial obstacles that restrict young basketballs from reaching 
their goals and taking their game to the next level.  
 
The “Showtime Assist” program offers grants of up to $500.00 to individuals to assist them 
with costs associated to their basketball development. Showtime Assist grants can be used 
to cover items such as club basketball fees, travel costs associated with state/representative 
teams, basketball training fees and like. To apply for a Showtime Assist Grants, please 
complete the attached application form and return it to kt@showtimebasketball.com.au.  
 
Showtime Basketball will award grants at their discretion. 
All applications need to be accompanied by documentation outlining costs incurred as by 
the applicant (i.e. receipt / invoice / letter of invite) 
 

Should you have any further questions relating to the Showtime Assist please contact us via 
the contact is page on our website. 
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SHOWTIME ASSIST APPLICATION FORM 
 

Name:  
Address:  
Town / Postcode:  
Telephone:  
Email:  
Date of Birth:  
Parent/Guardian Name:  
Parent/Guardian Tel:  
Parent/Guardian Email:  
EVENT DETAILS  
Event Grant will assist with:  
Amount requested:  
Date grant monies are  
required: 

 

Reason applying for  
Showtime Assist 

 
 
 

BASKETBALL EXPERIENCE  
Current Club Team:  
Current School Team:  
Highest level of basketball  
Played (School/ Rep/ State) 

 

Notable basketball achievements  
 
 

List three ways in which you have  
shown commitment to improving  
your basketball 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Date:  
Signed:  

 

RETURN COMPLETED APPLICATION TO KT@SHOWTIMEBASKETBALL.COM.AU 
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